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mooting of the latay:appointod
members of the Standing"Committee
will be held at Carlisle, on

Angust st, at 111,0'0100k a, tn., for the

purpose of olocting a Chairman to servo

the ensuing year.
=MIN

b.
"Stem" for "sip" is the latest

TILE evening conceits of°the crickets

have commenced.
NEN.Tmonth will nsherin the oyster—-

bocausg.it has r -

Tnit'lM:d 'Unel yellow.leqf forcibly re

minds un ofthe near approach of Autumn

Tiloottmoirr flirtations are played out
for the,presenti unless they takd place
ahouth"o'cicick in the morning.

A LAD] friend will accept thanks for a

lovely.bouquet of chaise flowers tondered
"ye Iq3al" a few days since..

EynatagnY is Complaining that the
musquitoes.nro—annoying. Of comae,
what nhilb,citi sips ouWbe

L6611.111 are' offering
their entire crop. pf :apples at 10 cents
per bushel, and cider4it

A liNiu.N.camp.,..meptiug is pragress
at Chestnut '4reVe:',.-1-riniles from Lees-
bur,;. It will, continue over the Sab-
MEI

A LAD fell from the railroad bridge
last while awaiting the advent

, No pepou
EIME

Our cl?nrobes 'have hrcn potrly at-
ten,lel this summer,,, pal ticulaily the ,

l'Vednen- lay evoning lectures and prayer
mectino.

To LIAM (I.,g3—cover NV't.l
sLryclmiun. ICs ;t4cnt 'i nn: for tho pa
er tiu,l

of I.7drophohia.
:i::.!olt11 Is

o:4l)rT.—The 11.0-v
dot. C..mpsny, of this h•i...,sigh. 41;1,1,M
adair febt1,;.?:1.i..1

IT it-! sail thct I,atilipg currency i 4
yell: good yip:, to :Tread
Tifat is the re-o:on nhy sv Si.y;

nctin 1.1,e

A (1,4 -klmt ,;ymp-
toms of 1,ydiq,:x1q,31,1.r, , Palled on Sab-
bath, by. a' e01,:n..1' 11;:.

employ of

MAN Y of the alvain and ornamental
tree's in this uoiahliorhood have died. of
lato—Pat.tapunless it taiglaQ)l
tattritatabh6 to the: protracted heat. -*.4

'fur-nut trees of allhinds promise to
yield a large urep this Fall. We would
advise Young America to get himself in

reatltn4.ll:9l: black fists and sore lips.
A titc-ram, gentleman informs- us

that he can get information- on both
sides of the question by reading last
year's Trihans, and this year's Triblene.

\Vi aro pleased to note that our

respeCteri 'lona:ism:lb A. L. Sponsler,
4 esq , is able to bo 'about once thore.

Ilia hosts of friends be glad to hear
of his recovery,

Mit,..f. T. .TusKri; keeps-always on

Laud a stook of the verifinest Ihiuors iu
town. 11i4 whielcios, brandies and wines
aro not uninufaetared Irons drugs, but
first class articles. '

. .

TEM 'tenth annual exhibition' of the
Adams county Agilealtucal §ocky, will
be hula at Getty,sburg on the 24th, 25th
and 261.aays,9Mlitemlpi:41Le Gtimb
week as the Cumbefland county.

ONT. o 1the Aoams attaheil toliobinson
S CO's. Circus started off at; a lively
into of sliced while passing along last
Pomfret street, and ran for almost a

mile before the driver fi nce,:oded iu
getting cootrol of them,

Thug's; ivaluable hofonging to
Mr. Cornelius of Menallen town-
ship, AdAms county, were killed' while
in a field, last Tnursilay morning, during
the prevalence of the thunder storm.
They must have been killed instantly.

Tot.: money dram,: was stolen out of
MrM. :,Tiiiti4—. p.ar,op ' 1 1 i ipois 't,re - a' few
evetThigs'sinco)ticl ifs rtontorits, amount-
ing to a smill . t.ai over Z..1., was," rionfts-
Cat.t.l." The empty'drawer was subse-
guel,tly-found in a naigliboring titablo

number or barns lei,-ve been
Ira ncd•irour the ,eficols•or li,4l:tning, and
inu4 .Stock'killcil from the cause
this Summer, then for it nun.ber of
yeare. We can scareol,i pick up a eagle
exchange-without. ' DIA (4, or this kind

•mooting the eye.
Tans. Klintaoc re-opou her Select

School'ror•the ini ,Cruction of young cbil-
arca on Memlay. .lcialanker, 2 - ; 1;'ov
particulars andthforne.ttion, rhlress"rir
call on her at :Southeast' corner of West
.and .

r. redi)llll7.

Lrr 645•6 4 OT We Geo. WoOds-
orßns are of Dow and beautiful pattern,
their nzdsictl qualqicsand workananship
'aro of such a,Chaitactor at, to •inahokilioni
inarrniticont•-iniitrninents;, 'To- -ho •seen
and,4:te'd'itt J.dth. :11M:onintimet4i:141,eitroomi'ci rner of Pomfret and Pitt
Carlisle, Pa.

SriENDID' GAO B.—3ll'. a (I.CA' 9ener,
residing on the corner, of Louther and
Pitt. ii4ietiaklmitabcl,'.Tl •'g4,go„a f(T.

beauty
eclipses anything we have yet seen. It
measured 7k inches, and weighed one-

' half ounce loss than one-fourth of a
pound, and was delicious. §tilayS ct.=
devil.

166111 of 'tho lidrrieborg Patrio
says : The soveral railroads intersect=
ing with Cl o ,Ciii.nberlang
road .hetvieen.ciiiidgeport -and Carlisle,
_are doing a good passenger, businesq.'?.
Wo suspect it Veuld, takie yo
soyera;Aays,to'find thes,everal railroads.whiejk.:'AniorSedt:ilietittlheilandYalleY,

• good passenger 'business.
' RAILnO4I) ITE*B,—i?atiNepger ~4 and

• freight hupineii on the C. V. R. R. is
unttpualy heavy :„ t. •
' A`l.7Anan; artioud or Ardis
pod over the South MOuntain

Mil

AN 90.9through thin piano on F,lah .hath,.,oolorliut ,
to llarriaburg,ooreh.ting: Vc;
.mout. . •

GIIOUNDWas lirokon, on.tho seventh in-
•stant;YfOlitll,d,?., ikOing; "tka York.
Springs brant,:h of.tho H. & P. R. R. -on

'lands of • James 'Gat'door; lonoAildr thild
from York f..4jkrit(hil."Tlia'''eiintrahtOr;

• M.L MeelthOtxlieetfi'tpilsli o tkv, A
..st,eadily to completion..

'to'
• survey *lino titni."'n

and cheap route found,;4listanco
' frotry Hco SpringS,loimilas, A'T•oin, Ilarrlsx

_
burg, 60: Tidy will' forn ai connection
Nyifh the lircrluriulc &

.
„

"

-I,Vtc, arO tlitiobtt;l to 141......fim0q
General Aftbzit'-of the
or tho C: v.. 11..R., for recent favors ex;
teuileffno: • • • ; • •

Lim all who'desiro to Pm lase lash-

ioutiblbe woll fitting mid substantial
boOts or' shOos, visit thri-'store. of Mr,
Adam Dyiort, No. 4 East Main street.
Mr. Dysart has ono of the most varied'
and conipleto assortments of boots and
shoes that can be found outside of the
cities, and which ho 'is prepared to sell
at very reasonable prices. He uses only
the best material, and 'employs nopo but
the moit superior workmen. Ho can
Abereforo be relied upon always to fur-
'Mall satisfactory work. Give him a call.

ON last Thursday evening a mooting of
the Republicans-or -Carlisle was called to
moot in lthoenis Hall .at p. m.
`Thong,ll only short hotice had b, n given,
ye,t, quite a number were present..

The meeting was called to one
the election of Chas. Ogilby as-P,resident,
and M. F. Thompson, Secretary:

Cep. Todd stated the object of the
meeting was to take the initatory stops
to form a Grant and Wilson club, and
'moved the appointment of a committee
of seven to carry out the said object.
Messrs. Weakley, Moloy, Crabb, Harder,
Fagan, Vance and Burliholder,, wore ap-
pointed on the committee.

Heil-tails were made by several per-
sons present ou the prospect in this and
other eounties. .

,The ropolt of the committee will be
given on Thursday evening, August 29,
and it is hoped that every one desiring to
join the club will be present, or send in
their names. Lot there be a grand rally
011 Thuruday ereuing, and a club formed
able 10 do work that will tell in the
cemh.g elect

T o_Lii
liberetary

I'n:buTE REsi ,EcT.—At. a meeting

et rriends lodp, Keights•

'of -PytitiaA, held in their ball, .CarliEle,
Vit le, IN7'.:, ttt follov.in were
Imaninlonsly ,olopted

WeEIIEAS, It ;las pleased the Al-
tb.• U iverse to remote

from a inoment'A
onr d:rother L.

~tio • of llc. tilt members of our
I,ociJe ; .and we bow in humble
6uin.ll.,d'in (if an All-wise

I,:mwviu,.; that lie loth til
well, wo demo to flly this. Lei!.

ate to high moral :,ncl
erefn

h'esnf.;,,-1„ I hat, in the death of Brother
h. Xey, thist\l,t.dge has, lost ono of its

.steent,t.tt mendtet:s4 ,t.hu calve of
uhe of its nio,t, en -

the ~titt wd ltiavesupputiers, and the
c-tutonity.a gcnerc:.w and useful citi-
zen. 11”:4 0 11la rtuailtius lead entlearud
ettit to all with V. hull: lie oral associated.

That in this sudden awl
awful dispensation. we are again re-
Iliinded of the uncertainty of life and
certainty of death, Warning us to be al-
wa:,s, like him, ready to resolve and an-
swer the lIIIMMOIIS.

L'eq,;vr That to the afflicted family
and friends of our deceased Brother we

itender our warmest and most smut('

sympathies iu this their great bereave-
ment

Resolved, That we attend the fuiviral
in a body, and thatthe Lodge and
ter ho draped iu hb3tirning for the usual
Lime.

That these resolutions be
inscribed in c blank page in our journal,
and that a copy of the same be sent to
the family of the deceased, and for pub-
lication to the papers of Cm•tislo.

WILL M. 001
L. it. BRENNEMAN,

n C. 11, 111.1MW11 N,
- Committee.

SOME time ago, a few young ladies of
our town formed themselves into /In

association known 118 the T. O. L.
We knownottho.meaniug of the Thystio
letters, 'T.. C. L., but we are given to
ondeVititud that it lit an association for
mutual improvement—certainly a very
'dutiable object. Only ladies are •ad-
mitliiii into this mystic society, but Miss
ktry, the worthy president informed us
that gentlemen would be admitted if
they would submit to a special initiatory
celcuMay. This spe'cial ceremony con-
FiStri in, first, crawling through a key-
hole ; second, hanging suspended for ono
hour by a single hair. Is there one who
would undergo such an i initiation?
This society determined to give a leap
year picnic. They invited a select few,
but some of the few were so " select,"
that they did not appear.

On Sitturday mottling early, camellia
ambulance with the society, picking tip,
litre and there, the invited guests, and
when full, .Went, rolling along to the
Carlisle Springs, the favorite And best
Morticing grounds in the neigiThoihood
of Catfish:. The weather was all that
could :me desired. 11 turn, 'tis true, but
with a cop] breeze, that made ono wish
the day Nras longer.

2,11 were bent on enjoyment , did
enjoy thtnaselyes, with playing croquet,

tocopins, dancing, interspOrsed at
tort;.withrefreshments. The ride

4in the cuol. of ;ho evening,
ol tether night, was delightful. A
merry etowd dlled the'bus.i and made the
welkin ring— with all the old familiar

•sou'Otintt tiath could call forth. Swiftly
~the tiittfilkSited, and too soon did we
dzr:ew that the leap .3u:it...picnic was
among the things that wore.

CllAN7'loti ii%n,E OF BASF. BALL.—On
I.r4;t Friday the thivd and deciding game
of lime ball, foi. the championship of
Cueiheticed eras played between
the awakes, of lliirrh,burg, and Mu-
datelic ofMechanictihurg.

It wag expected, by the visiting clubs,
that the game 'would bo played on the
fairgroutalS,*-wris the case at Oliam-
gireburg, York and•Clettysbvrg, but the
committee ofarrangements were unable
to procure them.' . Notwithstanding the
disappointment, the game commenced
on the ground corner of West and Wal-
nut streets at about 10 o'clock, with
about COO 'visitors present. The ground
was not in condition for•good playing on
aeconnt of weeds, but was no excuse for
the miserable muffs and overthrows
which,,seemed, to be' the rule rather
Mimi the, exception. The Dauntless ex-

, aille4 at the ,bat, and this gaVe them't,l4gictory,'ao in fielding tfie two clubs'
wore about equal. The, pitching of the
Dauntless wriS. also superior to that of
the Mutuals, the latter being very wild,
uo less than eleven men going to first

',base 'on eallod balls; Inthe sixth inning
Mr. Gardner, the 'umpiro, was overcome

,P-y-9ie heat and tuns removed' from the
by Mr.

• hrToact"
We will not criticise the game further

than to say,that in our opinion neither
i'elub?.from7-Friclay's, game, should long
rbinain " Wo "append the
B0010:
IVIIIvim,. 0. Y It. DAUNTLESS 0

BOlRrtab...# 3 3 Croft. c
./ 1,,4ont e.,,.,.....2 ~4 In.tu). ¢. ''

'll.l ,gdolk• t'• ' " . I.'" ' 4BinnnonaIr.
Buruelt I f.... ..... 6 ,' 2 gnat cf".....
litogua 1 13.4 .: ............. ~ 3 Konnetly a b

1Zug 31./...,....,...4 I Lollard 2 b..
MAUI ji.:..'...'.. 14 • " 0 Brillion p....
'Botillmottll u'a."1...3 .! 3 gratoura a...
Eberly.° r.....,....I 4 block r r....

37 :47 19

-.1 2 1 4 1..0 7 8 0udings

tlulnrd ........ 4 0 '7 2 8--22,
Dantalt•ti •1 10 1 2 4! .3240Firit ; 'Daunt-
"ler3H-`43. I!.as (1 oii called.lAllB-31u0;11

DaluktlessL-1.4: Thpo gatuo,."B
,boure nuil,ls minutes. • E. I. Tom),

,• Liain.Nox .has but ono prisonor Jan.-
Morals aro,in a healthy condition in that
town.

Ar.i.LEs are verynbundant this season, ,
in consequence ofwhich bairels for chid':
are getting scarce. .

THE CuMberland Guards ofthis place,
took part in the demonstration at Hai.-
risburg last week, returning the sanlo

day.
Oun citizens havo.boon treated to more

auroral disphiys during the past' week.
This has been a good year for Northern

lits,‘
AN organ. grinder, accompanied by a'

tambourinist and monkey, regaled our
citizens with choice music on last Satur-
day evening.
' Tau streets presented an unusually
lively appearance on Saturday evening,
being thronged with the youth and beauty
of the town.

The exercises at the corner-stone lay:
ing of the Ku i tz Church, on the Poor
house Road, last Sabbath, wore unusually
impressive and largely attended.

WITH few exceptions rain has fallen
every day that there has been a pie-nic
by parties from this place. Strange,
how queer, yet nevertheless true.

Mn. JAS. D. REA, a well-known citi-
zen of this county, residing in the "up-
per end," has gone WeSt on a pleasure
trip. We wish him a pleasant journey.

WE are indebted to Hon., John D.
Craigh, Attorney and Counselor at Law,
for late San Francisco papers. The gen-
tleman is Commissionerof Deeds for the
State,of Pennsylvania.

Two short-horned Durham cows, val-
ued at $:300 each, were 'killed by light-
ning,on the 12th instant. Th,:iy belonged
to Messrs. J. M. & L. R. Suively, of
Washington county, Maryland.

Auoul dusk mt. In t Mowlay evening,
Joseph Thompson, of this place, was at-

tacked by some unknown 'males in the
vicinity of the railroad bridge, and
abused in a terrible manner.

'l'm?. Bev. nartzler, pask2r of St. Paul's
Evangelical clini•eli, havii:g returned,
services, will be held next t4 abbatli ruoln-
ing'antl eyeninv. at tho u,:tial !lour. The

cor;1.:,lly vit(ril to
attel,Liot. to Ll.) ad-

dress of (;on. A. G. Shape, or thili:vlart.,
ilelivere,l nL Liu. recent. Ilp.rvest, Holm,

appuars up Hun tlr..t
pare of Chi% issuc.. IL will well r ,..,pay
careful perusal.

ALTOONAAS to have a People's Ilan-
ing TM. $30.000 havini.: already been
subscribed. How about the 440,000 that
was subscribed last Fall towards the
erection of a fu'reace in this place 0 Lot
us have light on the subject.

TIIE heat has beam so great this summer
thatmany of the farmers have boon un-

able to work their. horiies in the middle
of the day. It is said to have bei3n
longer "heated term" than has been ex-
perienced for ten years past.

• DEctimm.v tho Rudest spot in town
is in the alley opposite our office. We
would call the attention of the powers
that be to this matter. It is anything
but' pleasant to have your olfactories
greeted with unpleasant odors at all
Moira of the &ay. • "

Too handsome colored poster ip-
sued from Tots OFFICE for ourselves has
attracted a great deal of attention. ,We
still /Me, all contrary reports notwith-
standing, and defy competition in style
and beauty of colored posters; or work-
manship. Work executed promptly, at
low figures.

As Mr. J. M. Wallace and lady of
this place, were driving to Holly a few
evenings since, thel narrowly escaped
a serious accident from the breaking of
an axle. The animals started off at a
rapid gait, and the lady was placed in a
perilous position, but fortunately the
fleeing animals were arrested without
injury to the occupants.

OIiA.NOTIS have been very scarce this
Summer, and we have been told that for

weeks past there was not ono to be
obtained in town. A gentleman offered
25 cents for a single ono the other day,
fur a sick person. Hmerieb, on North
Hanover street, received a impply on
datnrdvy, which ho will sell at 75 cents
per dozen, and upwardH. • -

No live business man should over use
an envelope without having his card
printed thereon'. It is not only a
class advertisement, but prevents many
annoying mistakes. For busint.vt, men,
and others who desire. this class of
we have a large lot of superior envelopes
which we will dispose of, printed, lower
than can be obtained at ;toy other estab-
lishment in the Valley.

IN reply to our inquiry relative to the
Vire V.stinguisher, wo have been told
by a Well informed gentleman that al-
most dreamy-eight dodhu•s wore raised
from the citizens, and Messrs. Moses
Bricker and Lucien Warren made lip the
balance to purchase One instead of, throe
of theseindispensable- machines. Wo
trust-this may prove satisfactory to the
parties desiring the information.

Sous; difficulty has arisen in ranking
application for bounty, under the Act of
April 22, 1872.- That act only applies to
persons who wore mustered_ into. service
Prior to August 0, 1861. A:largo NUM-
beto of the Pennsylvania 'Reserves who
would otherwise be entitled to the
bou,pty given wore mustered .in after
that date, and -therefore tho bounty is
withheld. This ditflcUlty grow out of
irregularity in mustering, and will be
remedied as soon as Congress moot.

Pro-Nrcs.—On Thursday last, the Sab-
bath School 'connected with the Bethel
church of this place, Rev. Wiley, pastor,
repaired to the delightful grove on Judge
Watts' farm, a few miles west of this
place. Despite the thfinder shower iii
•the evening, a pleasant day was passed
,ap this beautiful spot.

I:3lmicr 'pie-nies wero hold in Handl.,
ton's grove, on the York Road, and
IL Wealcley's grove, in Dickinson town-
ship, on Saturday last These .parties
were under the management of ladies
and gentleinou from the rural districts,
althciugh manylnvited guests from town
participated. Games, plays, dancingand
other innOnont amusements were in

dtilgod in, the feativition,boing kopt up
until a Into hour, Whim the ,approaching
Sabbath caused thorn to diapers°, all be-
ing delighted with the manner in which
the lieure had boon paned.

A terrible storm passed over this bor..'
ough on Wednesday night of last week.. •
The limbs of trawl were blown off, shut- •

tors torn 'from their fastenings, nothing
of w movable nature escaping that was
exposed to it; The bulletin board of
John Robinson's circus on • Pitt street

was blown over on its • shit), resembling,
for all the world abridge on the,Marletta4
and. Cincinnati railroad. In 'a short
time MC611171: ShOldrOr repaired the dam,.
age and pedestrians could mice more
read With pleasure the mammoth odour-
tisomout.- The storm in tlia surroataliag
courktdwas unusually, demo. • •

~,0 2

~2 0
..1 4

FAS .K Brit ing shouldbo stopped."

seed birds aio flying Southward.
,Tho sCiliirrol hunting campaign ro..

Portod'Wour iiportsmon to boa succoss.
SERVIcIrs are held in_ St. Patrick's

(Catholic) church on Sabbath evenings,
since the introduction of gas.

• WE aro happy el) state that'Col.
M. Poiaroso is slowly recoveringfrom his
recent sovoro attack of clybontory.

MR. JACOB MARTIN', Of -Middlesex
township, has our thanks for soino very
lino speciinens of yellow fleshed melons,
which were highly relished, • •

Tint Contract for the building ofAlm
uow court house at Hagerstown, Mary-

land, has been awarded to N. C. Thorn-
burg, of-that place, at ir-,04,000.

TUE Mail train North on the South
Mountain 11. N. mot with an accident' at

Noble's switch, ou Tuesday morning,

detaining it • a considerable time. No
person hurt.
- Two or three knock-down arguments

took place ou the square on Saturday

evening, at an early. hour- The, police

were ptemptly on the spot and quelled
the disturbances.

Iz N{ mild be a source of gratification
to us to •know' why so Inat,y men carry
their handkerchiefs in their hats, instead
of their pockets', Where they properly be-
long. Who can answer us?

TirtmE will be P. United Blethren camp
nioeting in t 1 woods of Androw,WT.
Wlckey, at, Springville, oit the fifth, of
September. No huckstering allowed to
come within the limits of the gremais.

Mu. ;lonx DAvis, of Dickinson town-
ship, has our thanks for a basket of
magnificent apples, which wore highly
relished liy all hands connected with the
Office. e hare seen no floor this
IMRE

Tul.: Inc:m.lms of i.hc Good \Yin
intc,udcd Lo uNorch-o iltoir 'mast:con"
1a • ti:durday evoinng, I+.t .Iflut. getting
op :Avant wow forldd,len of tho
wator. lioys, Lc ,ute of d wafFnext
Limo before you go ahond. ,

tournainent at Gettysburg
'l'l lirsc hay was a gland suceeAs; tho pleas-
ures of 4) day termlnating with 'a bell
in ttio evening DI. G. at 1:1,1er, well-
lcit?en: to many ofmu. citiiens, tilled an

irni.ortaut posltiou. Gan't have
'a tommtmout \s, hat say y:et, gatlaui,
yonng men

A:: old lady, on entering a more in

town the other day, raid : Why, it
can't. be that you keep this store yet. !
thought, yon had gone out of. business.
I ain't, seen your name or anything about
your stow in the paper for over a yoar,
and everybody in our neighborhood
thinks you have. guile out of business."

THE 'nylon season is at its height., and.
judging from the enormwts quantities
offered for sale, one would suppose the
supply was inexhaustible. The dry
weather, ‘OlllO it Seems out to have af-
feJted the crop, greally. improved the
quality of the melons, which have Icon
fully up to thcir usual standard of excel-

AN exchange says : Think of an

editor, with all deliberateness and o•
lc.:ninity, sitting down to write an aittclo
at this season on " Warm Water for
Chilled Egga," with tho starch all soaked
out of his shirt, his paper collat hanging
in pulpy shreds over a demoralized neck-
tie, and the mercury cavorting. above
the einoties

_ .

Tun FO. now law declares no money ol-

der shall be issued for more than fifty dol-
lars, and the fees therefor shall ho, for or-

ders not exceeding ten tel live eenty;

exceeding ten and not exeeeding'tweuty
dollars, ten cents; exceeding twenty and
Lot• ex.t.euding thirty tiollartt, tlfteen
cont.; ; exceeding thirty and not exec!, d-
ing forty dollars, twciuty &tenth , wteeed-
ing forty dollars, twenty-five on ts.

WE learn that the meeting called in

Good Will Hall last Satuniny evening to
farther the cause a Cirerl,. was a de-
cidedly tame affair. ;?'l u were'but few
present, and some of. those that were
there did not show moel• emnesaiess
the cause. s N2ideutally overheard
,sonic Dcmocrats asserting a few
evenings since, that they were more dis-
posed "not to support the, denied old
abolitionist" than to unite with any or-
gcmization to advance his pp:Teets.
Many of the Democracy " won't enthuse
this fall worth a rent."

I)4,l)l:E.—Tiie e•quitry is

iloootql with circular:, hcadud
"! thur )01,oullarn, bank n0..0
ill l'iy 'l, , the Troastiry l)cpartnietn,) No.

.1`; 3 NVYork,'; who pre.
tel,!?, to have immenso (plantli 1:6 of
grecnbacks for sale, and further asserts
ka "the [Honcy Is Mit cdmitefeit, Ind

thu real genuine art.iele"—that "over
issue in the Treasury Departmat of
many millions placM.l the large anion]) .•

in the hands of the printers; and that ;.;

the reason why it is offered so cheaply."
The man's instructions to remit by ex-
press only, and not through the mails, is
another proof of his villainous enter-
prim]. Let those Sclto desire to keep out
if trouble give' these couuterfeitors and
swindler, a wide berth, 'Oil thumb
save their money as well as reputation.

Silt:nines SALE.s.-Z-Those sales took
plaed at the Court House, on Friday
last, a large number of persons being in
attendance. Of the 10 tracts or proper-
ties offered, 10 wore sold-and the sale of
sof them stopped. The properties wore
sold at low figures. Below wo append
the prices realized.

A lot of ground in Newton township,
the property of M. T. and Martha A.
'Walker, to .Tas. 11. Brewster, for $506.

A tract of land in Middlesex township,
containing 100 acres slate land, and huv-
ing a brick mansion house, brick 'tenant
house ,with improveMents, the propety,
of John Schell, to C. P. Humrich, eon.,
for $0,1300.

A two-story log building, 20x20 feet,
on the east side of Poun 'Arcot, in the
borough of BhipPensburg, the property
of Jadob Jacoby, to Henry Ilollar, for
$lO

A lot of ground situated in West
Penosborb' township containing two
acres, having a two-story framo lions()
on the Same, the property of Peter
Palm, to Gardner & Co., of this placo
for $5OO, .

A lot of ground on Penn Area, in the
borough of Carlislo, th,o proporty.'of
Wilson and Agnes Lamison, to Potor
Spahr, for $lBO.

A lot of ground satiated, in -Mifflin
township, containing eight acres, with
a two-story frame house and stable, the
property ofBarah Hickabaugh, to P. L.

arrielc,.for $B7O.
Also, three lots of gromid situated in

Newburg, hav,ing buildings eroded on
the sumo, the projim:ty'Of Moses ICdidtle,
'to C. Long, for $252, $l5O and sll24e-
spectivoly.

A lot .of ground sitnnted in the bor-
oughpf Clarlit;lo,, 00000 rein, having a
evvi-b-story, rciugh-cant dwnlling , howl
hrnotoil thordon, the prkiporty ofMr..arl
Mrs. W.' E. J. C. :itoolc, for
sl4ooo.

Is our lasfissue,:in noticing, the acci-
dent to Mr. 'Bridge, wo woremissinibrined
with regard to the medical attendance.
Di. B. P. Zeigler is the physician who
has charge of the Case, and the operation
was porforined by Dr. Kieffer . and
Zeigler. The patient is still. under :the
caro.of Dr. Zeigler, and iidoing well.-

I.IOIIINSON'I3. circus proved
success in every particular., Tie dau-
agement, no doubt, were well pleased
with their visit to this place, being
greeted With crowded houses at Loth
entertainments. It wad far superior in
every respect, to any similar entertain-
ment that has visited thiS place for a
long time,

==l
" ELECTION.—The annual meeting or
stockholders of the Harrisburg and
Potomac Railroad Company, was hold
in IsTewvillo, on Monday, the 15th inst..
The following officers wereelected for the.
ensuing year : Daniel V. Ahl, President;
D. V. All, Alex. Underwood, Asbury
Dirland, ohn Evans, George Cloven Dr.
I.v. 11. Lo gsdorf, John Moore, \Vm.
M'Clellan and Dr. .T. 11. Marsden, Direct-
ors; W. H. Owen, Secretary ; A. S, MI-
Cullongh, Treasurer; Jno. D. Booker,
Assistant Treasurer. Dr. Marsden and
Mr. Becker represent especially the York
Springs I 3 ranch of this road.

1

CUMBERLAND COUNTY 11ORTI,-.ULT
RAL Sociom—This Society hol&I
its Fall Exhibition in Franklin Hall,
Mechanicsburg, on thO 18th,*_101- 1.:, 90th
and 21st days of September:

A "hearty invitation to compote for !
premiums is extended to all the citizmis
of the enunty ; and also to cilireint of
all the her counties of the Slats

'Mu! hall is spacious, and adiniridily
ada;;.cd for the display et. fruits, 'Vegeta-
bles, &:. The quantitic" remiirml arc

very small, and can lc, 'nought or smut
wit! , the atimranee that the Executive
Cninmit tee will attend properly to any
articles interaled for disph,.y. The
hibitor; have herett,c,;l:i.; chiefly con-

sisted person ; living Esti. of Carlisle ;
hiinglt a number front the upper 2nd

c,f yitint.y. Jim-LI also exhibited. The
;Seeitty 1a.'101; t 'county institution, wo
aro anxions to have adl parts of the
ciiii..ty I,mm:tented, also the adjuicing
cpu,:tim.. The pretniurs list will be
read j; Cor ilistribittim in a few da3

itWarthicl for me: itori-
us:. at Le"; ti-m:.„11 Le`, °Limer:itad in

1..1.a I,la Artit.los sent rcr
I;: iie taken the dt'n 11.:1;

the Commihtee.
The hall' will be open front eihht

o'clock a. m. to ten p. in.

IVe expect, the Cumberland Valley
Itailpaul Company will issue exenrsion
tickets.

All who come' will Lind a hearty wel-
conic. - J. 0. SAvrox,

Prrcidoit

nuns DEATIL—Again it becomes
our sad duty to chronicle the sadden
derit'l of Mr. Lewis a- ,eitiz.en
of thin place. front the particulars ob-
talia,il we learn that be was found in his

aLable at Chambershorg iu a dy-
ing conilition early last Thursday morn-
ing. Upon being discovered,offorts were
made to resuscitate him, blit in a few
moments tiro vital spark had fled. His
death is att.ributabkto heart disease.

Mr. Posh was well known not Only In

this place, where ho has resided for many
years, having made his home at the Man-
sion House, but along the line of the C.
V. It. R. and Pennsylvania R. It, hav-
ing been a "conductor of __au. individual
line of cars between bits point 041
Plitadelpliia, and only left the business
v.lien he met with a serious accident at
lfirlgeport, whin depliled hint of one
of his linits al,out ,two years sinci,.

iornat din 11-aimless

with Mr. Cornelius fm 'considurablo
time, since shirt he was a incrater
the firm of Mesh A Bretz, livery stable
keepers. A short tuna. sines he openrid
a livery establithment Uhamhersbure,
.and was doing a lino business.

The remains were brought to this
ace the same day he died, accompanied

a delegation of Odd Fellows; of winch
order he matt a member. The funer.l
tool: placeon Friday afternoon, and' was
largely attended. The deceased lea) its a
young widow to molirn his untimely etaie
Laving been married but eight tuontlia.

Mr. Bosh served with distinotion in
the late rebellion, having enlisted in
Company A, 7th Regiment Penasylvania
kme,:ves. Ile was a gentleman lossessrd

~f iminy fun, qualitie, and his death Is
:,inesrtly togretted by a haw., circle. of
ae, 11,WILLOCUS.

Com :IItltLlk t
Ti IC czuellrAcK' 13USIIIII7.BS

this hat; I,ecomo a great Unsinerei it
question hart orum

0011 aakea why men aro not more tam-

ceseful tit° country towns. I ibid
there, ay.) several reasons. First, Clur
business cannot be carries ou without'
Lu'oney. Many of our shops are ntartc
witLout nioMey or Avityi very hale, and
the.credit system •-I the disadvantage. .

they have in buying soon wind them lip.
They often boll a job at a sacrifice~10
order to meet. pressing; demands; and in
that way ruin their business.- They.are
not able to buy good stock, aid by
making inferior jobs they lose the confh.
dunce of the comfnunity. . -Men often T.:O
into the ceach making who don't know

NS.what a N o•on costs them, and'haVe,;neor
system o ~. egularity in prideg. 'li.iyars:
go to difltiou't shops Ind find so nnthy-
different prioct asked for work,' that
they become alnidt'afraid to buy....,,1i.
farhior cannot toll the differeheeln
material and, workinfloship, . and lie
naturally thinks tho cheapest itt.tho hew
But.. this system must ohangii 'and,give
room to men. who have money and who
aro willing to do business in a busineaa
liko,way7• -Margo and well establishod
carriage mannfaetory is the only one in,'
which thorn is a certainty of obtaiiiift
good work and good material, and thus,
sopuringa handsome and durable ear-
lingo. M. 4.. B. Shark, of this
who has hem located. here for' many
earstualwjgailiy-g*Ftils4 l.oo)4l-

Apnea of tlurettiftilnitY by his stiieOtti;
'work, has • shown peo true method,,kifsuccess iu the ,business. Ho lifts 14ile
hiMSelf a large and 'conuodioUti,friiild-
inp,•, Which is dertainly one ;of, tho, ,*ty
best Shops in the valley. Ho twos Mine,
but Op.voryhost materiils and lris :vd,othl
is always tettisfactOrynqi reliable. VY¢
aro informed that he hatitiot boon asked
to. build a cheap buggy this. stupinokias
his customers aro. all Willing, to .pat
good pries and got work which will give'
thorn satiSfactioa and do credit
inanufaeturet% In 'going through. his
shop, I find none Mitthe ho,!t. vvOilman,

P and they all take the samoliMoreSt in 44.
buoinins'aa if ,itwore their ovvm„.-Ililaa..
men cost him more money than ordinaly
hands, and they aro the secret ofhis sue-

=cosa. I would eidviso alt-who'

want of a good carriage, buggy or spring
wagon, to go. to Mri Shork's• faetio,!
whom they will know. What, they, itail
gutting, and where tlioy tv tll,llnil,l.lAtagb
aa they: aro liojireanntpd and will got
uatiofridion. ,

FROZS'EN

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVEN-

The Ropublic.an County Convention I
met in Rhcom;fl flail, on Monday, the.

20th instant,. for thepurpbee.of nominat-
ing a county ticket. The meeting was.
unusually • large-Toym.7 township and
borough in the county having a full
r4resoutation, and , the hall jbeing.

crowded with spectators,' Altogether
it was the largestRepublican convention
ever hold in Cumberland county. The

proceeding? wore entirely harmonious
and everything indicated the opening of
another successful campaign in 'old
Cumberland.

The meeting was called to order by
Mr. Lindsey, chair of the Republi-
can Standing Committee,and was organ-
ized by C. P. ,Rumrich President,
S. o.—Glauser and Jim. F. Leo, as
Secretaries.

The roll of delegates was'then called
and the following gentlemen presented
their eredolitials

Monroe—John P., Lutz, John Good
EMI

Nowburg-0. Ai A. Thompson, henry
W. Ramsey.

Southampton—Reese C. Dimes, Robt:
T. Anderson.

t3hipponsburg borough—D. S. Hunter,
Deo. W. Marsh.

Shippruniburgtownship—S. C. Hender-
son, Christ Long.

Silver Spring—Martin Fisberi A. A.
Londont . .

W!Pcninsboro'—Dr. Geo. -Gro've, Peter
Ritner.

Middlesex—Geo. O'Haria, John H.
Paul.

upper*Allou—Sam') Coovpr, R. W
DLilior.

• 3,iTew Cumberlp.ilJno. F. Leo, Julius
13. liauirmau.

l•t disk, E, W.
•

cob T 7.ug.
Carlisle, W. W.--C. P. Iltinirich;-• I

L. Meloy. —,--

Cook—Wobbbrt, Mikus Evans.
Dblinson Sam'l Morrison, Isaac

Peeliart.
East PUnnsboro Jaa®b A.

Wm. Eppley.
Fran:dent—Jelin „Bowman, William

Wagner

- -JoH. W Ogilby, Ja

I,lauliAlcu —J. A. 13ahhore,
Shipi3e. •

—P. Vol;lesoug, David Losh-

Worley, Geo. G.
Mechanicsburg. N. W..—Jacub Miller,

J. pluibaiigli,
Meelmillogburg, S. W.—W. A., Mor

rctt, D. H. Kimmel".
Min—Jas. Mast, J. V. Bowman

Newville—J. B. llusin, S. S. Blaun.
Newton—Srn'l Byers, .Tarkes Ewing

unn—W. 11. Coover; Adam Vale
N. Mialloton—SaEn'l Eppley, R. P

emler,son.
Middlaon—H. S. Myers, H., E

motion was then made to vote for
tho candidates before the convention
siva v,ay whas .negatived. The
Convention II 1 proceede.l to ballot for
nominees for e various ollices with the
ollnwing result

cos sa oNA L CONVENTION
Fir;l

Jac, T. (;reen, 12 JOB. C. HOCR3I', 8
Wm. M. Watt::, 19 R. M. Henderson, 15

Sec,' Ad Ballot
.Inn: 'f. Green, la Jos. C. Hotter,. 5

watts, 21 R. M. Henderson, 15
Third Ballot.

Jpa. T. Gram, 17 Jos. C. Iloffer, 1
Wm. M. Watts, 18 R. M. Ilondoison, 18

Fourth Ballot
.T. (1 roen, 1.1 It. M. Henderson, 20
t. M. Watts, 20

leifth
n. T. Green, 11 11. M. iiell(ICV8011,22
rm. 11 WattF, sn

81.01, gallot

Jno. 'l'. Orem], 2R. M. Henderson, 31
WM. N. ;It t

It M. Ilendeison was duly elected
inend,er to constitutional convention.

I=

4brt.vii Whitener, 59 Goo. W. Crinwoll, 2
=

.(aeob Bomberger was nominated by
a;eblamatioe.

PROTFIONOTAItY.
David S. Mohler, 83 J. Zoaring,
David fthoadri, 13

Tun COURTB.
Ym Kenuedy, 31 1) W Burkholder 23

MUM. .

Jno. 'Bowman, - :10 Alox.fludey,
ErneA I;,,tdy, 11 Geo. Garduor,

I=
.i••ltn limner, 8 :Ino Monism], 24
Sani'l Diller, 18. •

Joirn Monition was then nowinateil by
acelawation

• DIRECTOR or''ill's POOR.
Jesse Brindle was nominated by

acclamation.
CORONER.

F. A. Kennedy, who was nominated
acclamation.

ea=
pavid'Martz, 28 Samuel Myers, 20

On the question ofnominating a candi-
date for Congress,. there being no ono
named before the donvention. Messrs.
W P Sadler, Jno A Swartz an Charles
H Mines, 4'crq chosen conikces, to
meet similar conferees from the other
944144:i1l thd district, and without in-

; The following is the vote on
lit.lrcUdg,ro.saioutd conferees : • , •
' dlpl,,i;; , . 23 Bidler, 17

; 25. .liimes, 23
p.llllllll ' • 22

'The. Cominitimo ou resolutions then
reported the following, which worn

atloPted:.
%eV we heartily endorse thenorninatioriannade by the Philadelphia

National ~Republican Convention for
President nodVico President, and cor-
dially aptn!ovefthdprinciplUs set forth in
the platform of thh.eConvention.

licaolved, That the nominationof Hor-
ace-01101d and B.' Gratz Brown, and
the adoption of tho Cincinnatiplatform
by the Democratic' party is a virtual
confession by, their supporters of their
wealrnese as a iiarty; and their inability
,to elect it. President whoto views have.
been in harmony with their own, ac-
knowledgnient on National questions.
i. Beabivett, t wa . tOrdially,endorso

. ,

ill'oltiihublicau,State ticket, and pledge
ourselves to support itwith our best and
heartiest efforts., That we recognize in
Gen'. Jite; ,F. Hartranft, 'a .brave, and
gallant soldier and afaithful ptiblio offi-
cer, ono whose "services einineutly en-
titlq hini to,a triumphant election; and
CIO the, nominations for Auditor Gon-
oral, Supreind Judge and Congressmen
at Largo, aro all eminently worthy of
the support Of all good citizens. ,

-

.

liosolveil, That wo , ocirdially, endorse
antl!atpPliove the adminiStrationof Gott-
.ortan, Jno. W. YlearY, bolloving• it to
have been wise and patriotic, and that
it has.contriputqd greatly, to the advance-
ment • and prosperity. of the „Comrden:
wealth.,, •

IleiloUed; ,That Pordiallycommend
thepeoPle of ,thee county Abe ticket

this day nominated by this,Convotition,
and ask .theivearnest efforts'to seoure
,itS,l4Otion; "'

../Usolved,. That hereafter,the delegates
.to the State Convddtion &alibi!. selected
by a countynenvention, to be called fer
that purpose 'in tilo usual way by the
Standing Comniittee, and not by the

'Standing Conitnitteo. ,
' °

. J. T..Zno,
o . P. HiskiniaiBoN, .

D: W.
, committoo,

The Main= ~ then announced
Standing Committee to servoduring the
coming Srear, as follows, after which the

Convontien adjourned sing die
Carlisle, W. W.—D. M. C. Gring,

Juo. C.- Brook.
Dicicipson.—S. W. Sterrett, Thomas

Lee. •
..Mifflin.—lsaac Black, Jas. Harlan'.
Penn.—Henry Keller, Jas. Saltzgivor.
South Middleton.—C. IL Mullin, 11.

E. Breblibill.
CooltAlf. Woodward, Danl. Leoper

Wcot Pennoboro!.—Dan'l Givlor, Sol
Strohm.

Nowrillo borough.--,Jno. S. Hays, Jas
S. Dunfeo.

North Middleton.—David Wickard,
R. P. Henderson.

Nowtou.—Capt. Jas. Hemphill, Benj.

Funk.
Now Cumberland.—Lyman Leuqs, R

M. Kline.
' Mechanicsburg, S. Kim-

t'mell, Njorret.
Hampden Township—Eli A. Shuman,

Mtn Mum.
Monroe—John Lutz, Sr., Sam'l Plank.
Mechanicsburg, N. W.—J..A. Swartz,

G. Bumbaugh.
Nowburg—R. A. Poopleq, R. C: Sharp.
Southampton—T. R. Anderson, Jos.

Bomberger., v
Hopewell John N Stoufer, henry

Pilgrim.
Phnakford—Wm. Strohm, Wm. Buek.

waiter.
Middlosoi—Geo. Dan!,l

Paul. • •

Upper Allen.—C. M. Webber, D. K.
Steiner.

East, Pennsboro—E. A. Hoover,, Wm.
Saddler. •.

Sbippensburg borough.-
jr., J. B. Cole.

Carlisle E. W.—J. T. Zug, Wm.
'Vance.

Lower 11. Hall, M. P
Smyser.

SPring.—Matthew, Fisher, G
C. Reeser.
• Slut township-Stephen Hen.
derso-n, Ge9. Diliemau.

AL TNNURA WU R 7 Co:ItPA .21,'
P ETVER PO OD 21.. D LONDON.

Filers •.ar6 agents who spoil,the best
interests of their companies, and some
companies, from their style of executive
management, spoil the good services and
best intentions of their TigahM''' Ttlthe.
ca.-to of the Royal, them is and has al-
ways been the happiest accord, satisfac-
tory understanding and harmonious co-
operation and action existing between'
the. chief executive officers and agents at
home and in the remotest field Of its en-
terprise. This has been pre-endueutly
the case with regard to the Company's
otxporienco in the United States. The

ti,ntroduction and perpetuation for so
many years of this superior style of ex-
ecutive management is principally due
.to the eminent experience, skill and bust-

ss tact of the late manager, Percy
WV', °sq., and, es are happy to add,
1iis talented successor, John 11. McLaren,
esq., has followed the laudable example
set by his worthy predecessor. The re-
sult of thi:tgood understanding and zeal-
one co-operation between the executive
staff and their subordisate agents, has
raised the institution from the fourteenth
or fifteenth in rank to ho the second in
the United Kingdom. The Royal has,
indeed, made good its noble title in the
highest acceptation of the term, at home
and abroad, in its dealings with ;ill
classes and conditions of its policy-hold-
ers. _

-A. Stcwart

It is unnecessary hero to speak of the
worthy and much respected reprhsonta-
tive of the Royal at No. 66 \Wall street,
New York ; he is too long and familiarly
known to the readers of the Gazette, the
mercantile and insurance fraternity, to
require any complimentary allusions in
this place ; suffice it to say that we know
of no representhtivo of any other Eng-
lish company who has merited so justly
the confidence, esteem, and respect of
his coaternporaries and associates in
business, not .merely by his uniforM
courteous and gentlemanly deportment,
but by his promptitude, faithfulness and
zeal in carrying out every plan and pro-
posal which has from time to time been
introduced and -adopte'd 'for the 'protec-
tion and improvement of the business.
And.wo aro pleased to add, that Mr/ A.
B. McDonald is not the only representa-
tive of the Royal, concerning whom a
similar statement may he said, with pro-
priety and justice. The agents at nos-
ton, Philadelphia, Cincinnati, San .1
Francisco atid Canadabear the same ex-
cellent reputation for fair and honorable
dealing toward their business associates.

The Royal has now a paid up cash
capital and assetts of $10,000,000 ; and
since, the tire in Chicago the Trustees of
the New York Branch have deposited
with the Department at Albany $375,000
in gold additional, making 'a total of
assetts now hold for the security of
policy-holders in the United • States,
amounting to the handsome sum of el,-
300,000. TheRoyal has justly earned
the favorable opinion - and extensive
patronage of the American public.—
Unita/ Oates Insurance Gazette and
Mapzinr, June, 1872.

S. li.'numrich is agent for the Itoyn,
at this place

ECM
\-yE copy from the Franklin RepoBl-
- the following account of the Repub-
lican meeting held at Chambersburg last
41;peb.

01,1L-NINi"; nF Tim CAmituriN.—
ISIEKTIN 0 IN TIIF Cm'ier llocsm—The.
meeting in the Court House on Tuesday
evening of last 'work, though gut up at a
day's notice, was large and earnest. The
building was well filled with voters, 'hum
whose presence I p-nlitical meeting
means business.'! UnfotfiliTatiily, few if
any of them were Democrats or ft,reoley-
itos, and -it wits accordingly a poor field
for argumentation. Those who were
present came to encourage and' acqui-
esce, not to bb convinced, neverthbless
the niero assembling together of the men
who have beumflgaing, the battles and
winning the victories of_the Republican
party in this •sectiott during the last ten
or twelve years ,had a good effect. It

' was the initial step in the campaign of
187.?,

lion. Loma@ Todd, ono of the candi-
dates for, Congressmen at large, and
John Ste art, esq., had been announced
as speakers,' and both were present.
After tho meeting had been organized
with Col. Stambaugh in the chair, Gen,
Todd was introduced. Ho spoke for
half an hour and discussed the issues of
the campaign with groat vigor and clear-
ness. Ho did not allow himself to enter
into a lengthy speech, however, prefer-
ring to yield his Limo t0.14i. Babcock,
a gentlemen. who had been sent Will°
State Committee to address the mooting,
Cup. Todd has few superiors as a stump
speaker, and wo hope that ho will visit
our people again during tho progress of
the campaign and addrops•thom under
favorable circumstances. - *

Trru,Soap man holdforth to a largo crowd
last. Saturday evening. Ho extended
what' would seem to the unsuspect-
ing, very strong inducements to invest
in hiswares, and with success in but
two instances. • In ono instance he sold,

throe boxes orsoap for $5, with the un-
derstanding that If the gentleman pur-
chasing did not got $6 out of them, ho
would give him $l.. Ofcourse there Was
nothing but soap in tho -boxes, and ho,

gave tho purchaser $l, while the man
investing was just "short" $4. It was
extremely "thin," and we did not sup-
noso ~thorn woro any persons:in
locality that wore so verdant as. to VC;
,"picked up" so orulily: He did not
drive a.Ory brisk lnisinoss and retired
iu disguiti in a very sliorLtimo. . ,

=mom
. DithcpiSoN Col uou.-r -The Fall Tenn
will Open' -(to-day,) Thursday, the 'o9th

,

instant. A P-üblio redeptiOn]. will ho
given to Rev. J: A. McCauley, of Wash-
ington City, the newly elected President
of ,the College, 'at the Collogo Chapel, on
Fulday, at'l.o a. M.. The eitizens are
invited,tO boi,prosept. .

The Ti'r.ttlipr- 141ze Contest in Oratory,
will take place hi Emory Church; in the
evening of the same dny, at 8 p.

=ME
NUT, oo Melo rifted, has Just re-

turned from the ..East with the finest lot
of late styli neckties and thiMy goods
oveilnioughttel thjephice, Drop in.and
tin ; Ilfrn

MANY Of the students have returned.
ME. Wu. ICENNV.Inf o 1111,0 of the 'Vol-

WIWI', is in town.
Tun Court proceedings in full will

appear next week.. Tho trial of Doctor
Schooppe commenced bh Wednesday,
morning. Tho Court room is thronged
with people. •

3ANNOTINCEMENT.
HousraspiEpEns look to your interest,

and if you want a prim 6 ltio Coffee, go '
to tlumrich's and ask for tho Enterprise
Coffee. .This Cdfriip- is roasted by

process in a revolving air-tight
cylinder, thereby retaining the aroma
which espApes in roastiing. in the 'open
pan, and Saving about 25 per cent. of.the
very essence of the Coffee. Warranted
to give satisfaction, or the money re-
funded.

HAIR cut and whiskers dyed iu the best
manner at Linuokuhl's BarbeiFi.Shop on
North Hanover street. . tf

-Fon a choice ham, or a slioo of_ tho
same, slip down to Molog 45 Co.

NEW GOODS.
D. A. Sawyer has just received alargo

iuvoico Of New Fall Prints, Muslins,
Cotton-and-Wool Flannels,-Water Proofs,
Cassimeres, Shawls, &c.

Muslins, 1 yd; wide, selling at 12dieta.
We have a choice brand of Black Al-

paca at 25 ets..and upwards.
Everybody should call before purchas-

ing, as you can save money by buying
from us. 2t D. A. SAWYER.

Ii• you Vialli, a good shave, 'go to Linna-
huhre Keystone Barber Shop. r tf.

STILL another lot of that Premium
Roasted Coffee, and also the finest fla-
vored Teas at Ifleloy's Store.

ORANGES and Len ons at Hunirich's

Juirr received for retail ',he Ilari.rest,
fattest and ‘vllitost Mact,:c tel ...I, tlici "Cai-
liele Orocery," L. Ilkley Cu., pro-
prietors.

ENNIS, Shouliturs,'6Ultr, Pried lice:,
Beer Tongue, wholo or sliced, at num-

•

superior lot of Family Plour tt
,Keep's Grocery

tyl.AI. NOTICE.
We aro the l;ole agents hi Carii,le for

the sale of the fienuine Harris' se'arnless
kid 'gloves. They' are uniy,arsally
knee/lodged to he th.: host atiti limit:. kid
glove imported

lena72tf 1.1.1.1; Pa:1'10 It1,1,
, ,

A ',Aunt: sTock of dry himber, placed
in the yards before rise ill price'E,,,-eor
sale at low !iglu cs. Litt, shingles;
pickets, &0., hat,d. Call at;

upper or low& 111 i;Lutt.
3,5ap7211.

Tar best , assortfgent fof Hamburg
edges and insertings can ,be found at

27je72tf J. IL \Vol, IS' B.

• THE C,ENTII,AL AGAIN
creating daily a great excitement,by sell-
ing all kinds of dross goods very cheap,
by giving the beet bargains ever heard of
in lace saques and Pace points, all the
•new styles of sun umbrellas and parasols
cheaper at the Central Dry (food: Store
than any where else, the best bargains in
all kinds of white dress go.gls can Be had
at the Central Dry Goods Store. Spring
bustles, the best ever made, .at the Cen-
tral. Splendid silk ties, lace collars;
Hamburg trimmings,scamless kid gloves,
can only be had by calling at the old
Central Corner, iia Carlisle.

311.1mant BUTTORIF.

PURE LAUREL ICE
The subscriber having secitted a largo

stock -of the best quality ied, free from
snow and all impurities, olr of mountain
streams, is now prepared to deliver it
to customers at low sates. Orders left•
at either of the coal ollices will receive
prompt attention. A. 11. 131...0n.

• 20ap72tf

BLACKSMITHS WANTED !

At the Carlisle Machine and Car
Works, steady employment will be given
to good men. Apply to

lau72lin F. GARDNER & CO. '

A VINE lot of limoburners, pea and
nut coal on liana Prices leaticed. Call
at: upper or lower yards.

--A7-I,l.\\BLArn.
I 11.1'01ITA Nrl

To know where to get the best stoves
in the market. Also j,ist arrived a nice
assortment of brass and porcelain lined
preserving kettles.

The host and cheapest fruit cans and
jars in the market, ate!• an endless vari-
ety of hanging baskets,' water coolers,
refrigerators and house furnishing goods
generally:, Call before purchasing at

Wst. Fur S

Tin and Stove store, 21 North Hanover
tract, Carlisle,'Pa. 20jentf

SPECI A I NOTICE.
i':11V01-,- ; DEBILYFY

With tibtolt, y ion Ip int: ,d; prostooni

I it, oloittaryt mission, b 014tonen ;is ionittoilt'i'lti
1.' 14 (Owe, ;lir.ty ben.I. lost , It' nonoory, nod.
flit; atebod and it

r.irit in L.NI/.III(EYS. 1/.1
riII:CIVIC i'l3'ENT '1" mull'''. tho
moil valuable mild 111111 p,lrnt CUrAtiVe, they
neriler at Once at the root ui tlot watt; i tr no tit, pia,
tt3 ;item,norret dedibbrirlls,i, nett impale vltinr and
nergy, ilre and I Utility to 't.l2; entire inttil, Tinny

Intett otani thousands 01 MS,I. -prier Itel: ono
net five leAts idol it large > elni, e. hell it very itit-
portatol m obstw.tie to ; itl net 31 ai
Lott'. :told by lirttirei ennui ...tent I, n1,1; on
receipt of :rloo A l'lllll.l-I,Ut'4:-
CIFIU 1101111)1.23'1 111Ill 3;12 Itll2l, it , '2 1:1,0-
way, New Yorn. dito'l 11y

.

Fur nitlo lit b 3 9. A. tin rerrnitdt fled
corlll.llll Worthltigtoo.

JACOB LISTINGSON,
I. 6:3A LE

oß4cco 3'.\-DciaA s
NO. 27 NONTU HANOVER STREET,

CARLISLE, PA

Pi:ices as low as in Philadelphia o

Baltimore. _

25ap721y

MA.HK,ETB
CARLISLE PROVISION M'AILICET.

Corrected Weekly ?ri! J. L. Meley, corner
of Piet and Sonta streets.

ONE SQUAIiTC WEB'S 01' WM. BLAIR ec. SON'•
Augaii 2S, 1872.

,140y7LI toTTER
Baas
LARD
TALLOW.
BEESWA X
RAcONIIA Ms

do Snot/L.I),EL% ....

do SIDES
WHITE BEA N•>
PAran mtanh's
VIVRA. RED do
DR!EI) APPLES 4

HERAIES BITTED
do UNFITTED

•ONIONS •
RAGS u

•

=1

• 7
2 00 tl3 2

CARLIBIAt PRODUCE. MAIMET.
W4(inuaq,y, Attilust 28;

•

PA MILD FLOUR.,oc.„ *8 60
,s•UPERPINE FLOUT 0 00
SUPERFINE RYE nom - 4 50
Wlll2'll WHEAT 156
RED WHEAT..,' , 1 45
14Yr
CORN
NEW OATS

, CLO TERSERC.,',
SINOTHI:SEI4I)
-FLAXSEED

BALTIMOR4. LINK BTOCIC MAIUSICT,
r.qe; ()Hal irn ALD Ly,71:11 liatfqe).Next Do/fintorc,- Augnse 22, 1.672. ,

oA92l'l.l3.—About 2,400 cattlo in , for the 'weak.
flood cattle sold about thlt nu ne as tart week, ow
toile scarcity of that kind of stock, rales-woro made'
for heat at 034."_t0 hlt on Inferior Fradea thou o
was Considerable doolino, owing. to nn over supply;
and salesWoro mod. from 3 to6'41. General run of
Stock' earth, Bale? front 4%to 04. About Ull loath/
worn Shipped by °adorn buyora, and noon tow left
amUnsold.- •, „-

Stfuur.-7.0. supply has ht9n only About mull-.
Mont for the demand, oleos range front 41,t, to
Stock sheep ore In demand front $2,26 to 3 60 Per
howl. Lambo bring $2 to to 4 73pehead.

110118.—The atilvala tills week have been only
moderato, with a `fair demand, prices remain about
no last week, with the exception that -On good
grades there was an advance of-about We onOte
corn lOtgn at 71.,1 to7% nett, 6 70 td 6 OU growl,

• stilleri front 0% W 7 1,, nott, $6,40 to 5.70 geom., the
price fur-• matt, lifnt, smooth hogs. Alavaiall tho olho Ingo *llia wool. hoon .dbmenoil of,

land from pt enact adrico), wo thlirNho above quota-
linoslvlll hold gotal for ten daYo o come. Owing
to the low prim, of lard, medium .n clortit lii Cs ore
tlio mutt rialettbl ,. •

.fionilynd's Medicines.

ONE YBD

It ia ono of tilt reniarlittl,lo (arta of this reincric,
ado u,a. not turret), that Si, man?, pkisoris nn,01.•
VlOOll3 of ,I)npeio.ika nr ilia lg,i,li ay I.ut. is r.ll,tnlc
vietitna. Now, we tonsil lion Lr ittol,ra to
thatany ()le rvirarik dy spephia with Laver,

-tliapocod to rank it among. the saran, of
from It. Those who horn oxprrit•arcil its torment,.

would scout suck an (don. All &cat' it, and would
gladly ilispezio 'vitt. its ample:mint Tatoillaritica.
Mark Tapley, Who wail Jolly tinder all the
circuinataacca in which Ito wire plitc,,t,
attack' of ilycprpiia or hiq.Jnlnty 0,111 It,

-11y-formica:a
Ito' tOrtlirtl4 011C111111111111111,Tly, but wlfcrirrr intrira
of n pergop who'nujoyat.037?

Of all the 11111110.1a., to whirl,
Mita rystcni if, thero in priamara no CM°
Pus:rally provalent as tiy ,,powila. Thrrearr
more neat,' and painful, nail which

rove fat,i; but none, lha cireols of which itro O"
doproMing to the 1,10,1 and HO poctliiely duos. r• 11110
to the If them in a or 1,-,4, it, to ,
world it Is

A CONFIRMED DYSPETPIU
But It In not our inton llnn to tlon.,tnt on the low•

rornoflSyFp,psio. t,rutht,lly
ply on itoponsihtilly, In It 1:4 1,,,i1110 to pt irenut:.
ron ,tly. In," sohl Oho t rhi •
the 'limit universal of 1111111ijn
planticully tho COS,. n the 111,11,1

pr,val,ne, in du, to th,..ehmt

till. 1.0011,1110 !not hod of itS preporn\ion, or rr,•
manner in sv:orli It I n-zunily 5,,,110,n410jt
province to explain. The r,rtat Met it Ith
nor gulled to den! Is thin:

DY SPEPSIA Pli-EV-AELG
il!Inol4t no, I .

Nettrl) t.v.ry r nsul is 3 tirtl4,
. atiptiroully o:1111•11; .nno; fur wuro Cols not
.1,, 'A manytolloroti millon .1 .• ,:rtulti. ly
nod tato tint to roi3;ouch,•tths,rot11.11,111 111.111,4v1,3 I r it.; llot Lila. net, vit.',
tom ,vn uniohol ,or ilolorrotl I•••
tom, nillni•nro, they n I. Util.
oreopt tho unolurvil ;loonl'hoy LIIYIrn d. of
our to tho torlion,r,ut Ihi. Iliiiusunilh wintbu'iolfor
ingi hoon tint] ith intitun•

uppiskr ro. Iln;; .leliperot.l d^hirrNlnnLinn In
the, rutlll,,, Iln: • •

v,inti V I 111•1 r•lt to ••ivti., vvo i•pl2.: • 71,i
p

.•

out alh‘
onv

1-.1•15 huh,. 14 at' 4 1: ft. 4
snidelyn at, tilt, hinutoioy. lO•
hiyot (no vuinlo; t.l l;h sit. Is, tLL-ooin tot; iil.l luoiot.to, t ! ,P

I hit 1.,

T.>L'.. 1_ -"i'l xin <.,S+: C.lAi
BITT

Wr.l,ltl
111..01.110,11 I' til 1,1,1

thr
1,11. LI/ Ill't lOW I

p.„pr,f.r.V.,. 110' h

h •••••,It•r:r ,• ~'rl 'Ali, • 'll

LET IT BE E.E.!dEV,B.ERED

Crr.,,f 11, ,t 1:111111,.11;,
1, not r ,111 I • sto.t. ,

", 1 ‘‘'t ,11;
11,11.1itto , I t ~t 'llll,

str,t, .
• ~ht

, :It ti
t.,11 t11:. (1,, rtt .1,1',..,11t • ,

prt ttl, 1,, ,•thatt

tt .1. I /Li ` 111t t.t.l” tt ,t
, • I. .4:1 111.,•In t t

ME
1!1.11.1

BEN EFIC: Al, 0 ..,-.E.:_ir

In MI ,3-5t...11. lir, I‘..r

tra r kr,k, •
I‘ll,ll I,r . 11 :
tnrpl.lll) 111.1 4,.. )I,'Lit!'l,ll •11, II ti

i.y ,111,1k131101141101 tl• „„1•:.

11111,ti.. 111' :.2 I I.

iti.. t 111

, i„ .~;a! 4n.

ullEy
MEI

I Dl,l

THEY STAND liNiii-VALED
thofoorz tftio tho.. ..f

xtt..tol• •nly ‘lll,i .i.t1..,
It 11111.-1,11 ,k Cm, I) ••tri t

cmfort. f. Fur ~nett

DR. IIOOFLAND'S GET lAI'
TONIC

Las horn spromlly prrrtairort. Tr. aln trart • ; r;

M.11,•,11 '1111•11,i,11 71.,111' 1
rotatr:that tla• lyritrltarrlyt. Toni- proto ;11;•;;;Ir
the' port liotntrt-a Itittar, Tl.l, Trrtrir or r.; ino
tin Ingrmllentr. thr +nll.,r

,',tram., batorarvrrrtrroar 1.1r; to
Only 1'111'1(1000 i.;-_,flatittutr;
ttir ‘.l Inas of tltrr 1;‘,11,,l11 1.1

rxtrrattl ....Ml' fir riorr,t atrrt r itr, •
arr 11,1;1 •tolatt,ll,rry atritillamt; larr•ra at' rlat

nneht riartlit In r t-ot 0f11,411 .z ; soot-It ;;.•

1. Hay, t.,ll;rlr. ,3stom zyri.to, Iran, troorotto
xlmarittrl rrl;to trntraktion.

I 00111',AND'S `l' C
p.1.4 Will. POMP. t 1110 ,01 •'lr•.t. It 1' t 0....
11011110 V 0 1110 01,4 11`
•11‘glaat..111.11 11 Li,LrilLnuently 111t11.4111,iis ps LI •111,1

plc) IddiLl rind aod
tth,ll v. ILL n •110 srvi is

Lliau 110110 ii'. 1.,0 • '5lOlO. t., 1...
I ILLaical 0-.1,14 ..01 .'tip I.Latily

atlL 1,, ILal :L tic.. IL riL• tip

now LI It,PP., 111 Pl.l lips., ILI / IL, L.- L L -

I,,ITrcEI-‘z,

vdtvt,i, ToN,C. r. )•".

r•—•
' f.l tt.t: •

•,. t ,11 ,ittatit • ”.

vok, n Lit ttt. t.•
II It, I,‘ ate U.,:l1111) .11, I ~c

PI

•`"

WM

VITAI".; PRINCIPLE OF THE
MAN.DEAI,I'; 11001

Now I, L. 11,1 fixtly
111. .

ooro ..:11I Ito: rim,- of 111, pI !II
nfoo.lllo. 1111.1 iligiLl, COll ,ait,L..1,1 iioi.

•1l o flirt Iv— of I'. !..r1.,11'471 I it'lan fool 4r..00, %%loll: any, hoot, qlx to .41.:I4o o

11.1flll iot otlo r roolo,tr tioo orr
nor ruolophylllo

CT DI I t'F', OTT, -(N THE
14Vflit

stimulating fun, t tons and consir,g it to malt, its.
Lllinry mntretlontt In rpinitor antl-roorr
Th" Injortpun rebults ,Intotrotttly luttow flip

uttoof Iner:nry ore Politely oroblea.by thelr'n.w.
But it is not unomtlii , I.lier .1, llt.tt

aro ostract. The 6xtrftet oi Nl, lmirako t,mtaiu..h la
them Is wl 114onr Abet oxtroAd.
one of which acts 1111011 the ett.nrttlt, wu, 1:1J011. lie
tipper Intweln, ono upon thy lower 11010.111, tit.' tl,nt

provenln tiny grilling Pilau[, thua ittotliicitto; it pal
litnt intloonorn the ontlto tlitnt,tivo 'lO tr,ttary

o3ntont, In allequal flint loonnontott rnnoncr, owl

Ito action mitireic fna,. Crwq 111111,./t, son it ilts CT

grll,ll,g .1111111tc11 to all pi1rg.6111 ......
10...0.5000 there rancho.I,IIOIAO .10111111 .1, lip

P00.041110 1,1,0111,4I:0,1110, 10

FAINILLX :1.147,,-1)1.01
No lion,-Irold slo .luld 1.0 o all them. Thiy ,ro

I.lfectly safe, hut, tsto hor pp ordinary do.oi,
aro promo. und 111110:L1111i ti),ed

lu ruffiltleiloll mitli 1)0. lroollon d'), Outman loft, ri,
1.0 rogardo.l, s cortatn oh ti in 4)1
Comploint.l),ysiwp.,lll, 01 ITio

disorderd low h felt 11) I,yilteul is OrOokar) t

Thu, "

PODOPIIY.LTAN PILLS

net upon the nfoinde.h ;Ind I•owel9,'etrryinv, of
proper obstruction'', while the Ifitter,•or Took!'
purity the blood, etv'engthun and' insI,torato the
Info give loin and oppotiti, to the ntoo.avh,
[MO build up the lnynlid mom.

Dr. lloolland, having provided introit rennollea
for, disensen, bon 91000 the world ono mainly for ex-
ternal applieutlon, In the wonderful pr.pration

4 7,

co
known ad,

3 f'3 I DR1.1.. 00FLAND'S GREEK

Thin Oil In it sovereign remedy furpointand aches
ofall hhldu.

lilhounuanin, Neuralgia, l'oolhathn,lainn,
SPrinina, Ilurtl4, Pala In the,' Dark MO Lldnn, Ilion
Worms, kc,, &e., till yield to extariatl anplicattoll.
The rrumber of Duren etfeeted Lby' it is astuniallia,s,
and they are Increaolug theory' tiny.

Taken Internally, It In a rare for 11,ni•hlouradi.
Kidney ,plaenwo, dtqk llendnrhti, Cloths, I.),)nenteril,Cholera Morbun Cramps, in, the ;itomac,

COldo, Aothraa, 4:i. 4 .
Tho (hark Oil In .„compesoa, entirely if honling

-guano and moor:lila( ells. nto
In an 'oily sahntanco,.procut od to thee F, Iren.part
of Ornery,its elleet4 nonon aostroPr 01 10011, are
truly . Tholl,alola• hoot n4.lalrul4has:'Ty

Ito nee, and a trial by there who -art, rlteptie./1
thorout;lllyrtuminCe Iholt, of Incas WNW,: vino.

Thos° 14 tied tee Ito re nt by expre,ri
locality; ^arm applicaliau 'Li—flu' .P.111N011,`,51:.'
OVVILIV, qt tbntllltiyTA.l Nra 011011 K •0131.:,
Ilul.l 111.111 1-rrlt I', EI,PIII.;.

G DA. ;3. inr A N s,_ •

• .

• Formerly C. 311. AfIker ASON
Thirst R1.1110411011 are for dale by

keepersoual thalltra, erarpahlUrto,
Onnt7WlGt


